Aspirin-sensitive asthma: tolerance to aspirin after positive oral aspirin challenges.
Two aspirin-sensitive asthmatic patients underwent oral aspirin challenges for investigative purposes. Folowoing the expected respiratory reaction to aspirin, the patients became refractory to the further adverse effects of aspirin. Additionally they began taking 325 mg aspirin per day, and after 6 and 8 mo aspirin dosage was increased to 650 mg per day. We have noted an improvement in their rhinitis and asthma during this open drug trial. Furthermore, maintenance systemic corticosteroids have been reduced in one patient and discontinued in the other without a decline in lung function values. If these intitial observations are found in a larger number of aspirin-sensitive asthmatic patients, changes in our understanding of the pathogenesis of rhinosinusitis-asthma-aspirin syndrome would follow, and treatment for such asthmatic patients might be improved.